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Capacity crowd on hand

for closing school program

Big telescope

in partial use
BERKELEY. Calif. (UPI) --The.

world's second largest telescope
has gone into partial operation at
Lick Observatory, giving Califor-

nia tho two most powerful eyes
into the distant heavens.

President Clark Kerr of the Uni-

versity of California announced
completion of the big telescope
project Thursday. Ho said the
aluminizing of the 120 Inch tele-

scope was accomplished Wednes

KB m ',

home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Philips were Mrs. Philip's two sis-

ters and families, Mr. and Mrs.
Stan Purdy and Mr. and Mrs.
Luke Howell and Bob Diillinger
of Lorraine and her sister-in-la-

Mrs. lone McKinncy and daugh
ter Bonnie ot Lebanon, lliey at- -

tended the rodeo Sunday after-
noon.

Overnight guests at the Creigh-to- n

Shaw home were Mr. and Mrs. --j

Herbert Moon, who were en route

' urn mtr, ttm

SILVER ANNIVERSARY JUBILARIANS Three Catholic pastors who were ordained to the

priesthood in Ireland 25 years ago were honored at a solemn high mass at St, Francis Catholic
Church here Thursday, with the Most Rev. Francis P. Leipzig, Bishop of Baker, present. From

the left: The Rev. John Weldon, assistant pastor of the Bend Catholic church; the Rev. Wil-

liam Coughlan, St. Charles Memorial Hospital chaplain; Bishop Leipzig, and the Rev. Daniel

Duffy, Hermiston. ,
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MISS PATRICIA ROARIS

Engagement news

told by parents
Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. Roarig.

418 Florida Avenue, announce the

engagement of their daughter, Pa-

tricia, to John Garrick. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Garrick
of Crescent.

Miss Roarig was a member of
the 1938 Bend High School grad-

uating class.

Garrick, a graduate of Gilchrist

High School, is employed by Gi-

lchrist Timber Company.
The wedding is planned for Aug-

ust 1.

Donnelly buys

printing firm
Special to The Bulletin
PR I NEVILLE Steve and Irene

Bailey have announced the sale of

thpir Trihune Publishing Com

pany lo'E. A. Donnelly, owner
and publisher of the Central

Date of the transfer has
heen set as Jlllv 1. All cnuinmcnt
of the Tribune plant, operated by
the Baileys since 1950, will do
moved to the Central Orcgonian
building by August 15.

The Central Oregonian and the
Tribune will retain their individ-

ual identities for business pur- -

Doses. However, they will be

merged into a new corporation
to be called Central Oregon Pub-

lishers. Inc.
Steve Bailey, retiring owner of

the Tribune plant, will join the
Central Dreennian staff and will

be in charge of the offset printing
operations.

Directors of the new corporation
are E. A. Donnelly, Doris M. Don-

nelly and James F. Bodic.

Three Franciscan pastors
honored in ceremony here

Demos see
wheat veto

as '60 issue

to Pennsylvania.
Return Home

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Henry and

family returned home Wednesday
from Boise, Ida., where they hail
visited several days at the home
of Mrs. Henry's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. D. Swan and relatives at
Nampa, Ida. Donilyn Swan re-

turned home with the Henrys for
a months visit at her sister's
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Perry and

children, Kathy and Jimmy, of
Salem were weekend guests at the
home of Mrs. Perry's parents,
Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Gammon and.
attended the rodeo on Sunday.

Sunday evening callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Low-er- y

were Dr. and Mrs. John Hill
and Melody Welsh of Redmond.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith and
children of Portland returned
home Sunday after visiting sev-

eral days at the Bob Arndorfer
home.

Weekend guests at the Charley
Gates home were their son and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Gates of Albany and Mrs. Gates
brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Patnode of Salem.
The Arthur Gates sons. Jack and

John, remained in Sisters for a
weeks visit with their grandpar-
ents.

Got Scholarship
Vern Crawford of Prinevillc,

grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
Edgington, received a scholarship
for a two week summer music
course at the University of Ore-

gon. He called at the Edgington
home on Sunday en route to Eu-

gene.
Sunday dinner guests at the

home of Mr. and Irs. Lewis
Luckenbill were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Borss and daughter Sally
of Springfield, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Brewer of Bend and Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Maynard and children of
Madras. They all attended the ro-

deo in the afternoon.

Roger Gates of Beaver Creek
is spending the summer at the
home of his aunt and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jones.

EMBARRASSED OFFICER

CLEARWATER, Fla. (UPI)
The defendant was embarrassed,
but his blush couldn't hold a can-

dle to that of the arresting offi-

cer. Terry Clark, 17. allegedly
ran his car into a lamp pole be-

cause he took his eyes off the road
to watch a pretty girl walk by.
Officer Bernard Menghclli, who
arrested him for damaging city
property, acknowledged he hadn't
actually seen Uie accident he
was watching the pretty girl. too.

Special to Tht Bulletin
SISTERS A capacity crowd

attended the closing program af

the Daily Vacation Bible school at

the Sisters Church of Christ Fri-

day morning. A picnic on Uie

church lawn, followed the pro-

gram. The total enrollment dur-

ing the two week Bible school was

103 and the average daily attend-

ance was "4.

Sondra Reese of San Francisco
returned home Tuesday after
spending four days visiting at the

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Orphy Reese. Sondra is employed

by the United Airlines and made
the trip home by plane.

Mrs. Lottie Barkdol of Terre-
bonne was an overnight guest
Wednesday night at the home of
Mrs. Helen Goodrich. j

Dinner guests on Sunday at the

Letters urged
on ending of

lamb grading
WASHINGTON (UPD- -A Mis-

souri congressman today urged
America's housewives to sit down
and write a letter to the Agricul-
ture Department telling the gov-
ernment how they feel about a

proposal to end the federal grad-

ing of lamb.
The deparlment is seriously

considering dropping the service
on Aug. 1. The views of interest-
ed parties on the issue must be
submitted by July 6.

Rep. Charles II. Brown

suggested the
action following congressional
hearings Thursday.

It came after Agriculture De-

partment officials admitted to a
House subcommittee they had
not sought the views of consum-

ers or general farm organiza-
tions on tho issue at hearings
last spring. Only groups repre-
senting producers, packers,
wholesalers and retailers were in-

vited.

Rep. James Roosevelt

chairman of tho House unit, said

he found the omission hard to

understand even though the de-

partment had done no wrong
legally.

Under the proposed order, the

housewife would no longer have
a federal stamp on the meat to
show her whether it was prime,
choice or good in quality. The

National Wool Growers Associa-
tion and some other groups claim
the grading forces producers to

raise lambs with excess fat.

Asegui family

being sought
Bend police are seeking Domin-

go A. Astegui. his wife and three
children, believed to have left
Mountain Home. Idaho, yesterday
headed for .Bend.

Astegui indicated to friends in
Mountain Home that he and his

family would stay in Bend sev-

eral days, but did not say where
in Bend.

Idaho State Police have asked

help in locating Astegui becauso
of a family emergency. Astegui or

anyone knowing his whereabouts
is asked to contact Bend police.

STARTS TODAY '

Playing one full week

NOW
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Defense Education Act
projects to provide laboratory and
other special equipment and ma-
terials In science, mathematics
and foreign languages at a total
cost of more than $296,000 are al-

ready under way in some 120

Oregon school districts. Dr. Jo-

seph L. Hall, director of instrue- -

tional services for the State Ed-
ucation Department reported to- -

uay.
He said another 226 similar

projects totalling $851,000 more
for the 1959-6- school year are be-

ing processed for activation soon.
School districts of every size

and type from all sections of the
state are represented in both the

projects under way and those re-

quested for the coming school

year.
Oregon is one of the first 10 or

12 states to get projects into op-

eration on the local level, Wash-

ington sources told Dr. Hall.

Former Pageant

queen married
Miss Marcia Maple, queen of

Bend's Fourth of July Water Pag-
eant in 1952, was married June
13 in Los Angeles to Lt. (jg) Rob-

ert Evans Bowles. Both are grad-
uates of Oregon State College,
where Marcia was a PI Beta Phi
and Lt. Bowles a Beta Theta Pi.
The wedding climaxes a college
romance.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Maple, now of
Salem. Maple, director of the

Oregon State Fair, was in the au-

tomobile business in Bend, and
later was Chamber of Commerce

manager in Burns.

Lt. Bowles is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Bowles of Seattle.
Now stationed on a ship docked in

Long Beach, he has applied for
overseas duty in Europe and his
bride will join him as soon as he
receives assignment to a perma-
nent base.

The former Miss Maple, a stew-

ardess for Airlines,
returned from Tokyo just a few

days before her wedding, and left
on a flight to Hong Kong the week
after the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Maple flew South
for the wedding. They are plan-

ning a reception early next month
at the Multnomah Club in Port-
land.

Fire school

termed success
Spxlal to Tht Bullilin
SISTERS A successful State

Forestry Fire School for the Cen-

tral Oregon District was held in
Sisters. June 16. 17 and 18. Class-
es in fire behavior, fire weather,
fire control, fire mapping and
other important phases of fire pre-
vention and control were hold.

Sixty Central Oregon District
personnel from the John Day,
Kinzua, Monument, Princville and
Sisters units attended the school,
which was under the direction of
Mel Crawford, district warden.
Five state forestry officials from
Salem as well as the assistant
district wardens from the five
units acted as instructors.

The fine cooperation of the Sis-

ters School District, who provid-
ed school facilities for class
rooms, cafeteria, and sleeping
quarters was greatly appreciated,
stated Harry Pearson of the local
State Forestry Department Ap-

preciation was also expressed for
the wonderful meals, which were
served during the three day
school by members of the Sisters
VFW Auxiliary.

TURTLES INCOGNITO

VICKSBURG; Miss. UPI-T- he

anonymity of turtles won Ernest
Glidewell Jr. his freedom Wednes-

day. Glidewell was freed of a

grand larceny charge in the theft
of 589 baby turtles valued at 10

cents each from Kermit Aldridge
when the state admitted it would
he impossible to tell whether tur-

tles in Glidewell's possession were
those taken from Aldridge.

day night, meaning that astrono-
mers and opticians are finally

with the optical qualities of
the mirror and its aluminum
backing.

The new telescope, located on
Mt. Hamilton, is second in size
to the 200 inch telescope at Mt.
Palomar.

Three named

to committee
SALEM (UPI) Gov. Mark

Hatfield named the last of his

legislative Interim commit-- ,
tee members Thursday with the
appointment of three citizens
from the e to the
Criminal Law and Procedure
Committee.

Hatfield named Irving Enns,
Portland past president of the
Mental Health Association; Capt.
Ersel Mundlnger, Salem police
department; and Mrs. Gordon
Orr, Portland", housewife and
mother.

His four district attorney ap-

pointments, announced earlier
were James Minturn, Crook coun-

ty; Harry Hogan, Wasco county;
James Craig, Yamhill county,
and Al McMullen, Lincoln county.

Mundinger has been with the
Salem police department for
some 20 years and has been a
patrolman, desk sergeant, detec-

tive, and Is currently the captain
in charge of records. He has been
a frequent lecturer for the
League of Oregon Cities courses
on law enforcement

SIGNS INCOME BILL

WASHINGTON (UPI) Presi-

dent Eisenhower Thursday signed
Into law a bill increasing Income

taxes on life insurance companiel
by about 60 per cent. The law
will levy about 500 million dollars
in taxes on 1958 insurance indus-

try income.'

at 12 Noon EV
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their ordination, was by the Rev.
Leopold O'Riordan of Hermiston.

Although Father Duffy joined in

the ceremony, the special tribute
to him on the anniversary will not
be until Tuesday, in his home

parish of Hermiston.

Present for the tribute to the

jubilarians were 18 priests, as
well as members of the St. Fran-
cis Catholic parish. The group
moved into the church in their
colorful vestments, accompanied
by altar boys and a guard of hon-

or from the Knights of Columbus.

Chaplains to Bishop Leipzig
were the Very Rev. Vincent Egan,
Burns, and the Very Rev. Thomas

McTeigue, Prinevillc.
Also in the sanctuary were the

Rt. Rev. Timothy P. Casey of
Klamath Falls and the Rt. Rev.
Michael McMahon of The Dalles
and the Rev. William Cashman,
Bend.

Priests from outside points at-

tending the solemn high mass
were the Rev. James O'Connor.
Lakcview; the Rev. Francis

Ontario; the Rev. Pat-
rick Gaire, Heppner; the Rev.
Patrick Lunham, Chiloquin, and
the Rev. William Stone, Madras;

The Rev. Vincent Kcrwick,

Roseburg; the Rev. Richard Glee-so-

Roseburg; the Rev. Gerald
Condon, Redmond: the Rev.

Keating. Hermiston; the

Very Rev. Stephen Murtagh,
Bend, and the Rev. Harold Fumo,
Klamath Falls.

The Rev. Stephen Murtagh is

pastor of the Bend Catholic par-
ish and he and his fellow pastors
assisted with arrangements.

The St. Francis grade school
children provided music for the
mass.

HOAX UNCOVERED
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYE- , England

(UPI) The "blood-suckin- vam-

pire" escaped from a carnival
side-sho- sending a chill of ter

20 OFF Special
EACH WEEK ONE ITEM ON OUR MENU WILL Bl
REDUCED 20 OFF MENU PRICB.

THIS WEEK ...
FULL COURSE DINNERS

Breaded Pork Steak or $1 lO
Halibut Steak Reg. $1.40

Skyline Drive-l- n

Three Franciscan pastors, two
of them from Bend and one from
Hermiston, who were ordained to
the priesthood 25 years ago in

Letterkenney, Ireland, were hon-

ored here Thursday at special
services.

They were the Rev. "William

Coughlan. St. Charles Memorial

Hospital chaplain in Bend and ad-

ministrator Qf the Church of St.

Marys of the Snows in Gilchrist,
celebrant of the mass; the Rev.
Daniel Duffy, Hermiston, who

presided as deacon, and the Rev.
John B. Weldon, assistant pastor
of the Bend Catholic church,

The Rev. William Stone,
Madras, presided as master of

ceremonies.
The special sermon, a tribute to

the three priests who were cele-

brating the silver anniversary of

Treason case

jury
SAN FRANCISCO (UPD-- A

special holdover grand Jury slat-

ed to consider the
treason case was dismissed

by U.S. restrict Judge Louis E.
Goodman Thursday.

In explaining the move. Good-

man said the group had not met
since its term was extended April
1, and that it was the policy of
the court not to have two grand
juries at the same time.

The defendants are John W.

Powell, 39, and his wife, Sylvia,
38. of San Francisco, and Julian
Schuman, 39. of New York.

They are accused of treason in
connection with publication of a
magazine, the China Monthly Re-

view, which followed the Com-

munist line during the Korean
War. The magazine was pub-
lished in Shanghai.

U.S. Attorney Lynn Gillard told
newsmen Thursday that the gov-
ernment was having difficulty in

obtaining evidence to submit to
the grand jury in support of the
treason charges, the only ones to

grow out of the Korean conflict.

REDS WELCOME AMERICANS

MOSCOW (UPD-- A Russian of-

ficial Wednesday night said his

government would welcome as
many as 150,000 American tourists
in the Soviet Union this year. Yuri
Zhukov, chairman of the State
Committee on Cultural Relations,
also said he hoped President Ei-

senhower and other officials of the
U.S. government would make the

trip.

So. Hiway 97 Open

m

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Demo-

crats were convinced today that
President Eisenhower's wheat bill

veto had handed them a farm is-

sue which will help elect a Dem-

ocrat to the presidency in I960.

Democrats claimed, and some

Republicans privately concede-

d, that the President's action

Thursday" would hurt the Repub-
lican party in the great plains,
particularly in the Dakotas, Mon-- ;

tana and Kansas.
The President vetoed a wheat,

bill which would have raised sup-

ports, and a tobacco bill which!
would have frozen price supports!
at the 1958 levels. Eisenhower
termed them "backward instead
of forward steps."

He said the wheat bill, although
designed to curb surplus produc-
tion, would give "the sick patient
another dose of what caused his
illness."

Although the major political im

pact was likely to be confined to
the wheat belt. Democratic lead-

ers contended that responsibility
to the taxpayers for continued pro-
duction of costly wheat surpluses
had now shifted from the Demo
cratic Congress to the President.

The vetoed wheat bill would
have cut 1960 and 1961 planting
allotments for wheat growers by 2

per cent, but given them a net
increase in income by raising their
support price 20 per cent. It also
would have given the farmers free
wheat from surplus government
stocks.

CITATION ISSUED

Richard R. 'Gates,' 4M Wye
Lane, was cited Thursday for

driving the wrong way in a one

way alley. He posted $7.50 bond
on the charge of going south on
north posted Broadway, Bend

police records show.
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WALT

Plus Outstanding

Stallions "I
pNEMASCOPE COLOR

ITS HERE...
FOR

EVERYONE . 'M&m BLOCK- ;-:

TO SEE .
,

ENJOY!

Magnificent
Motion Picture 0KEQ3 mm OJ33IB

ror through the crowd and the
town streets. The sideshow owner
was forced to announce a slight
deception: The "vampire" was
merely a flying fox, a strictly
vegetarian kind of bat. ,

CARTOON CARNIVAL
EVERY FRIDAY

Gatet Open 7:30 Show Duifc

NOW SHOWING

BOB HOPE
out to kill you ...

WITH LAUGHSI

jAaES"COLOR.

RHONDA FLEMING
WENDELL COREY

Plus Action

i greatest'of them alu
TOEGUNFI&HtI

AT DODGE CITY , 4

Short Block Includes:This

O New Crankshaft
O New Crankshaft
o 18 New Piston

o New Camshaft

Bearings

Rings
and

Bearings

O New Block .

O 6 New Pistons

O New End Plats

O 6 New Connecting Rods

HAVE YOU
VISITED THE

HEALTH FOOD

STORE

AT REDMOND?
CENTRAL OREGON'S

FINEST AND MOST COMPLETE

LINE OF HEALTH FOODS

Organic Health Foods
Vi Mile South of Redmond

On The Old Redmond-Ben- d Hiway
REDMOND, OREGON

Thete assemblies have all new parts... not a rebuilt assembly

DISNEY'S

Wtttarn Entert'inmentl

V&3t i. : Ji

. . it's a new engine with full power and economy of operation.

CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS

On Approved Credit

m GARAGEBE

720 W.ll

COMPANY, INCORPORATED

Ch.vrolttC.dillic R.n.ult Ph. EV


